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SENIOR BALL FRIDAY IGHT
WILL FEATURE DELL LAMPE

(Continued on p age 4)

SENIOR PLAY "TOPSY AND
EVA" THURS. AND SAT. NIGHTS
Story Carrie Uncle Tom' Cabin from
the outh to New York; Modern
Celebritie Glorified
Something new, something different, something that Ursinus has not
tielOn i::; to bE: offered by th e Senior
Class on Thursday and Saturday
evenings, March 23d and 25th when
it presents "Topsy and Eva."
This
Broadway musical comedy is full of
.the best of entertainment for everybody. Snappy songs, famous impersonations, rythmic dances, and unusual incidents all gathered together
for one evening of fun.
The story carries Uncle Tom's cabin from the quiet South to the jazzy
New York where the famous characters of fiction, Topsy and Eva, glorify
in the mysteries of the modern world.
From the slave mart to the Cotton
Club go such famous oharacters as
Cab Calloway, Ed Wynne, and Bing
Crosby. And in all this some of the
prominent people of the present Ursinus make their way and bring the
story even closer to everyone.
Ye pas::;ionate ones, come and see
the humorous Dr. Doolittle's wooing
of Aunt Ophelia. Heal' your favorite
songs. Ursinus co-eds glorified in one
of Broadway's most popular musical
comedy hits.
Come and see YOUt' waiters in a
great novelty chorus step. See and
hear beautiful Ursinus misses in an
up-to-date whirlwind story.
Appropriate songs, chol'us work,
humor, and excellent acting blend to
make "Topsy and Eva" a perfect performance.

- - -- u - - - ORGAN RECITAL RENDERED
AT VESPER

UNDAY EVENING

Sunday evening at Vespers an organ recital was given by Sylvia Acri,
'35. Her program included many
pieces familiar to the audience.
Pl'ogram:
"Bells of St. Mary'S,"
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling,"
"1 Love a Little Cottage,"
"The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise,"
"Roses of Piccardy,"
"I Love You Truly,"
"Just A' Wearyin For You,"
"At Dawning,"
"At the End of a Perfect Day,"
"When Day Is Done."

----u---PROF. BOSWELL TO SPEAK

WI

R v. R. A. Waite

REV. R. A. WAITE TO SPEAK
AT CHAPEL EXERCISES MAR. 29
" Dad" Wait, On e of the Foremo l
Young P opl'
'orker
'ill
peak on "The Four Fold Life"
PROMINEl T TRA K

THLETE

Rev. R. A . "Dad" Waite, fi el d executi ve of the A me ri can Youth F oundation, will a ddress th e stud ent body of
th e
Coll ege, W ed nesd ay morning,
March 29. "Dad" Wai te is one of t he
f oremost young peopl e's w orker s in
Ameri ca, and enj oys t he distinction
of knowing more of th e youn ger g enerat ion by their fir st name t han an y
man living .
Waite bEgan hi s ca r ee r at Syracuse
univer sity where h e s till holds numerou s track record s. He was R ed
Grange's high school coach. Enterin g
th e Chri s tian mini s try, he h eld pastorates in the middle west. H e later
ga ve up th e work to en te r into t h e
young IJco ple's fi eld.
Rev. Waite will spea k on "The
Foul' Fold Life." After the addt'e
he will hold conferences with memb er s of the student body.

- - - -u- - - -

PRES. OMWAKE ANNOUNCES
SERIES OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
From the Pl'esident's office comes
the announcem ent of a serie of interes ting and important publi c events
on the Ur inu campu s during th e
next few months. Th e cal endar l'eveal the following:
March 28, 11 :00 a. m., Lecture by
Bi hop Francis J. McConnell of New
York under the ubject "Voice of the
Time ."
March 29, 9 :00 a. m., Addres
at
chapel ervice by the Rev. R. A.
Waite of the American Youth Foundation on "Tlaining for L eadership."
April 6, 8 :00 p. m., "Dream Picture ," iIlu trated travel lect ure by
Branson De Cou of New York.
May 3, 10 :30 a. m., Mc;eting of the
Huguenot Society of Penn ylvania.
Addre s by Dr. A. Eckhof of the Univerity of Leyden.
onfel'l'ing of the
Huguenot Cro . Annual Dinner of
the Society.
May 12, 3 :00 p.m., Spring Meeting
of the A sociation of College Pl'esidents of Pennsylvania.
Dinner in
honor of the A sociation in the evening.
May 13, 10 :30 a. m., Dedication of
the new Science Building, Academic
pl'oce ion. Addres e by distingui hEd vi itors.
2 :30 p. m., May Day Pageant.
5:00 p. m., Mothers' Day Dinner.
May 15, 11:00 a. m., Lecture by the
Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, D. D., Dean
of the Chapel, University of Chicago.
May 25, 10:30 a. m., Annual Meeting and Luncheon of the Glenwood
Association of the Pennsylvania Female College.
May 27, 3:00 p. m., Spl'ing Meeting
of the Descendant of the Schwenkfeldian Exiles.
Addres
by Dr.
James M. Anders, president of the
Society.

----u----

PROF. MICHAEL ENTERTAINS
THE MEN'S FACULTY CLUB

Prof. James Lane Boswell, of the
economics department of the College,
will address the Y. M. C. A. this Wednesday evening, March 22.
Prof. Boswell will speak on "The
Economic Situation Today," All are
invited, especially those interested in
finance and business.
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F ound. A bolit io n of pea ke r
ucce'S Lead

F WAY.I. E KI G

Tomorrow marks the first day of
spring . Friday, March 24 mal'ks the
fir t spring g ala event at Ut'sinusth e Seni or Ball!
The Ball has always been one of
th e soci a l highl ights on the camp us
and t his one wi Il be no exception to
th e rul e. By a queer turn of circumstan ces, t he committee was ab le
t o schedul e a n or chestra heretofore
out of r each of a ny Ursi nu s da nce. By
s pecial arrangem ent, Dell Lam pe a nd
his N. B. C. ar t is t s will p rovide t he
mus ic.
Dell Lampe f or a num ber of years
was one of the bi ggest names in
Chicago. His f a t her bef ore him w a s
.one of Am erica's grea t est arranger s
and composer s. Dell fo llowed in h is
footstep s, and in addi t ion t o pla ying
four cons ecutive sea sons a t t h e Trianon Ballroom, hicago, h e pla yed f or
the biggest college dances in t he
middle wes t.
After his fath er s ' death Dell r etir~d, and only foul' m onths a go.. was induced to return to a ctive dir ecting .
He was at the Parai s d'Or for fifteen
weeks in addition to broad ca sting five
times a week. He i
now making

20,

BRODBECK T KE LAURELS
WRESTLI G TO RNAME TS

ST DE T'S SECRET DESIRE
BARED BY WEEKLY S OOPERS

Popular hicago rche tra Will Furn.i h Mu ic For
nior'. Bi g ge t ocial E ent
ORGA IZER

N D A Y , :\I ARCH

Prof, Eugene B. Michael entertained the men's faculty club last Friday
evening at his home in West Oak
Lane. Approximately twenty members were present to enjoy the hospitality. Prof. F. L. Manning read an
interesting paper.

L\II~ G

PO L

RAV E D

"The wOlld i so full of a number of
things, it' a wondet' we're not all as
happy as kings", read:; the old adage
or something. But we are'nt, so I
guess it's a wonder.
Anyhow, inspired by th( adverse criticism of la t
week's featule, the two snooping reporters decided to find out ju t what
as many of u as possible deem lies
between us and complete content.
Responses, of cour~e wel'e vaded.
Some were funny, ome only thought
they were, and others were quite serious . T ake urtis for instance, that
abode of rich minds and poor wrestlers : Foul' made wishes pertaining to
the familiar "health, wealth and happiness," two wanted to get off the
Dean's list for a little while, two
others modestly yearned for general
succe . Strangely enough there were
all of thn.e who wanted to do all t hey
0 names were
cou ld to help others.
given, but we had no trouble deciding
th at this grou p was not made up of
writer s . One senior (presumably)
wan ts to go to a school with no eight
o'clocks, n o home work and no finals;
a nother would be satisfied if h e left
our po r tals via the diploma t r ack .
What a ppears to be the ha ll smoothie
requ ested a ni ce-l ooking girl in a
r umble-seat without t h e Dean.
T o cha nge abr uptly from one extreme to the othe r , look a t Shrein er 's
objective . Proba bly t he most outstandin g is a desire "to look like Greta
Gar bo and to have a personalit y like
J ean Harl ow ." (Wonder j ust what
(Continued on p age 4)

----u----

FA VORABLE PROSPECTS FOR
WINNINu BASEBALL TEAM
alcher and Pitcher Have Already
Reported For pring Practice
EIGHT LETTERMEN RET R
With eig ht of la t y ear's letter
men back on the squad, pros pects are
v ery favora ble f or a uccessful ba seball s a s on a t Ursinu s. In addition
to t his thel'e ar e several candidate
from la t year's Freshman team .
atch er s and pitch er are already
going throu g h daily work out in the
g ymnas ium and regular practice will
begin as oon a the weather p ermits.
Lawrence, John on, and Mowrey are
candidates f or t he mound po ition
whil e Eachu s, Shuman, Fi her, and
Schnebly have l'eported a
possible
candidate for t he catching po ition.
Be ide Lawrence, Eachus, and Shuman, the other member of la t year's
val' ity include Di ehl, Scholl, Paris,
Lodge, Reese, and O'Donnell.
Ur inu play in a league consi ting
of Albright, Drexel,
Gettysbul'g,
Bucknell,
Lebanon
Valley,
and
Juniata.
oach "Jing" Johnson is
quoted a s saying that "if ineligibility
does not hit too hard Ursinus s hould
have a good team." There i every hope
to turn the table
on la t sea on
when the val' ity had only one victory
to it credit. John on hope to get
in two we ek
of practice before
Easter. The fir t game i
scheduled
for April 20 when the home team
meets Villanova. Weis
the varsit), manager.

- - - -u---VAR lTV BA KETBALL TEAM
WAMP

ALUMNAE, 47-2

A rather formidable array of alumnae turned out on March 18th to
make up a ba ketball team, including
"Toots" Wi mel' '32 "Lib" Heinley
and Anne Conndl', b~th of '31.
Al~
though the final score was 47-2, it
('annot be taken as an indication of
the quality of playing, e pecially in
the fa t pa ing on both side , which
was characteri tic of the entire game.
The alumnae forward combination
of Anne Connor, val' ity captain of '31,
and "Sally" Hoffer, howed up particularly well with it passing, but the
shots for the basket simply did not
seem to fulfill their pUl'PO e.
The
varsity forward who were guarded
by "Lib" Heinley had a rather difficult time, and "Lib's" experience in
three years of val' ity playing was a
real advantage to her.
(Continued on page 4)

r - !nUS ollege will be the ho t to
a delegation of women debaters from
th e Uni\'er:ity of Maine, Thursday,
I an'h 23. A - thi - is the first time
that the uniyer::;ity has been repre 'entEd on our campus it i hoped that a
large number of tudents will turn
out for the debate which will begin at
6 :45 p. m., and will be of the Oregon
type.
Iuriel l ngl'am '33 will pre ent
the constL'uctive speech for Ur inus,
and Esther Lightner '34 will do the
cross-examining.

----tJ----

CO

IE MACK TO SPEAK
AT VARSITY CLUB BANQUET

T entali\'e Dat During W ek of pril
3rd ecured For The nnual
ar ity lub Banquet
GRAD ATE"

"

lE i 1.1. Y1TED

Although the exact date is yet ten tative, sometime during the week of
April 3 the members of the -Ur inus
ollege Varsity Club will be privileged
to heal' the dean of major league
ba seball,
ornelius
~l cGilIicuddy ,
headma tel' of the P hiladelphia Athletics-who i., however, more popularly known to the sporting world as
plain Connie Mack. As a speaker for
th eir econd annual banquet, the varsity men could have hardly elected a
mOl'e a ppropriate speaker than
II'.
Mack , who is hailed a s the most
promi ne nt figu re in t he ba se ball
world today . Anyon e who is at a ll intere ted in SPOl'tS k nows th e story of
how Connie and his Wh ite Elephants
ro de both pennan t-wa rd a nd cell arward du ri ng t he past decad e in t he
America n L eague.
Besi des having sec ured t h is m o t
enter ta ini ng s peaker, the comm ittee in
charge intends to m eet a gain t hi
week and deci de u po n a ui ta ble place
to hold th e annual g et-together. Invi tations will also be sent to all g raduat e "U" men, who a re to be g u ests of
honor. Th e cl ub has decid ed upon a
new custom of awarding p erman ent
athleti c certificates t o aJl g raduate
va rs ity men f or th eir acco mpli shm en ts
in athletics during t hei r en ti re co lleg e career. This cu tom will be inaugurate d at thi s y ear'
banquet,
when all val' it y me n of t he cla s of
1932 will r eceive such award , and the
practice will con t inue in like manner
fo r ensuing year .
A s us ual, all the coaches, who are
honorary mem ber s of th e clu b, are expected to be pre ent, and let it be
empha ized that all vars ity letter men
on the campu s ar e eligible and expected to be present. All such ma tt el'S will be taken up at t he Val'sity
Club meeting thi week. According to
cus tom, a n ew adminis tration will be
el ected and go into office at the banqu et.

Day

t ud e nt
Place
econd.
t ine
Hall third; All Bout .Are
10 e ly ont t ed

BR DBE K

, RE

P L -T

opping two fir t., a econd, and a
third place, the Brodbeck Cyclones
swept off with the 1933 Inter-dormitory Wrestling Tournament, leaving
in their wake bruised legs and aching backs. Bl'odbc;ck tallied 1 points,
while Day came in second with 15
counters. Stine pulled in third with
14.
l atches ranged in weight from 125
to 175 pound division, and one point
was given for fall
throughout the
tourney. Fir. t place counted 5, second 3, and third l.
Buck Buchanan and J immy Rus 0
were the two Brodbeck gl'appler- to
cop first, in the 145 and 125 lb. divisions respectively. Buchanan threw
Wh arton, of Stine, while Ru so outlasted Glas moyer, Curti, to win with
a big time advantage in the finals.
econd
L odge, Day, eked out a 34
time advantage over Grimm, Freeland 175 pounder, in a thrilling tiff,
which wound up the fe tivities before
a crowd of about 200. H arvey, urtis ,
notched third.
I n the 165 pound gro up,
chulze,
Day , pi n ned Stewart, Stine, in a seesa w tilt that had the crowd on it
f eet. W yckoff, u rtis, was third .
E ach us, F reel a nd 155 pou nd matman defeated Simmer , B rodbeck, on
(Continued on p age 4)

----U----

COACH MeAVOY TO SUCCEED
DR. RUBIN AS TRACK MENTOR
ix

Letterm n Remain From La
ucl u for 1933 Team
4

The win ter spo r t schedule havi ng
t· n bro ug h t to a close, track , as one
of th e maj or pring sp or t , is com in g
to the f ore t o take its place on t h e
at hl e ti c cal endar. With t he weath er
a bit improved, it is exp ect ed t hat the
fir t call for track and fi eld will be issu ed a nd r egular practi ce for the 1933
seas on wiII be t ar ted.
McAvoy oach
Succeeding Dr. N. W. Rubin, Ul'inu tra ck co ach f or th e past two
sea on ,-and now on a leave of absence--is Jack {cA voy, p opular head
coach of football. McAvoy, who will
be in compl ete charge of all t rack and
field acti vit ies, was, in hi und ergraduate day at Dartmouth, one of the
New England College'
outstanding
performers in the shot put and discu throw.
The new track me ntor is fOl'tunate
in that only two m E'mbers of last
year's squad have b een 10 t through
graduation. Led by Bill Steele, who
- ---u- - - is captain of the t eam and Conference
PARI TO GRAPPLE IN
champion in the 100 and 220 yard
NATIONALS AT LEHIGH dashes , the 1933 squad will be built
around the six lettermen remaining
(Continued on page 4)
Captain Otts Paris, 1932-3 mat
- - -- U - - - leader, will represent the Gdzzly on
'M arch 24 and 25 in the national interOPHOMORE MEN ELECT
'collegiate wrestling tournament at
TUDENT COU~C1L MEMBERS
Bethlehem, Pa. Thi is the fir t time
that Ur inus will be represented in
The men of the sophomore class
the national. Last year' tournament met last week to elect two new memwas held at the University of Indiana, ber to the tudent council.
Lynn
and served as an Olympic tryout.
Carr and Roy Johnson were the memParis wa
undefeated this year, bers cho en. The election as neceswinning five matches on falls and the ita ted because of the ineligibility of
other on a time advantage. The pick the former members. The new memof the amateur wl'estlers of the col- bers \viII serve out the rest of the
leges and universities will end men tel·m.
to compete. Over one hundred mat----u---men are expected to take part. OklaCOMING
EVENTS
homa A. and M. holds the team championship.
Monday, March 20
----u---Men's Debate, Villanova, home.
CHASE ELEOI'ED VICE-PRE
Women' Debate Club Meeting.
OF BA KETBALL LE GUE Tue day, March 21
International Relations Club MeetRalph "HoI' e" Cha e, Grizzly basing.
ketball coach, was elected vice-presiWomen's Debate,
Cedar Crest,
dent of the Ea tern Pennsylvania ColDual.
legiate ba ketball league. The meet- Wednesday, March 22
ing took place at Lancaster on March
Men's Debate, Lincoln University,
. John Smith of Albright was chosen
home.
president of the organization and W, Thursday, March 23
J. Stevens of Drexel, the ecretaryWomen's Debate,
University of
tt·easurer.
Maine, home.
Gettysburg coJlege was officially
Senior Play-Topsy and Eva.
awarded the basketball trophy, em- Friday, March 24
blematic of winning the conference.
Senior Ball.
Plans for the following season wel'e Saturday, Mal'ch 25
discussed. Chase and R. C. Johnson,
Girl's Basketball, Bryn Mawr,
director of athletics, represented Uraway, 10 a. m.
sinus at the conclave.
Senior Play-Topsy and Eva.
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FOR ALL-A REALITY!

Rho Delta Rho Fraternity in har ge;
Pott town Trumpeter Featured

COLLEGEVILLE, PAr

An address by Rev. R. E. Wilhelm,
'1 , pastor of the Reformed Church at
Spdng Oity, Pa., and several musical
numbers by the Y. M. C. A. Trumpeters from Pottstown, under the leadership of Mr. hal'les Nagle, featured
the weekly Y. M. C. A. meeting in
Bomberger Hall on Wednesday evening, March 15. The Rho Delta Rho
fraternity was in charge of the meeting, and Fred Faux, '33, the president
of the fraternity, presided.
Rev. Wilhelm based his remarks on
the story of Aaron, Moses' brother,
who, at the instigation of the J ewish
people, took their jewelry and melted
the gold into a golden calf to be worshipped by the people. Aaron evaded
l'esponsibility for h is act by saying
that t he people ask ed him to do it,
and also that he had merely placed
the jewelry into the fil'e and "behold
t here came out a calf". The speaker
pointed out that many modern people
try, as Aaron did, to evade responsibility.
Mr. Wilheim stated that there are
forces which do drive people along, a s
leaves and papers are blown ahead of
the wind, but he said these are not
legitimate excuses to be u sed to avoid
responsibility for our sins and wrongdoings. One of the greatest forces of
this nature was said to be heedlessness.
In this connection it was brought out
that our political evils were due not
so much to the cOlTuptness of t he
politicians but rather to the heedlessness of the masses of people, "who,
like Aaron, say 'we put our votes in
the box for these men, and behold
there comes out a calf'''. Similarly,
the speaker stated, peace will never
prevail over war as long as people
who oppose war are not strong enough
to stand on their convictions and stop
allowing things to go along as they
rre, with the calf ever coming forth.

SALES and SERVICE STATION

With the completion of the inter-dormitory basketball and 'Vl'estling
'Schedules a new era in athletics at Ursinus has appeared. The hackneyed,
meaningless phrase "a thletics for all" has takell on real meaning and is
destined to become more of a reality as the comprehensive intra-mural
schedule progresses further.
The fact that the basketball and wrestling tournaments proved to be
such a complete success speaks well for the plans t hat aTe under way for
the future. Real inter-dormitory spirit was displayed at these games and it
is hoped that this enthusiasm "rill be can'ied on into the other events.
The remaining portion of the inter-dormitory schedule to be played this
year 'ncludes a series of inter-dormitory baseball games and this will draw
the p~'ogram to a olose. H owever, an even more elaborate program is planned for the coming year and every student should get into the spil'it of
things now. Our graduate manager of athletics has shown real interest and
enth usiasm in making this project workable, so let us as stud ents continue
----u---to lend our support to t he pl'ogram, and thus usher in this new era of athletics MEN' AFFIRMATIVE DEBATING
at Ursinus.
D. L. G. '34.
TEAM COMPLETES ROAD TRIP

*

*

*

*

AWAY WITH THE COR AGES!
Another formal dance is approaching. With it comes the customary
expenses tux and invitation. A few years ago someone started giving corsages an~ the practice has grown considerably. It has now become an evil.
Money is scarce. That goes without saying . Most of the male escorts
are fortunate in being able to se-rap e together the price of the invitation.
The oorsage is just an unnecessary expense. It is done just to "keep up
with the J oneses."
Of course girls like corsages. They greatly enhance their appearance
and flatter their vanity. That we grant. However, if no floral decorations
are visible, there would be no effect whatsoever, except a student saving of
one hundred dollars. Anyone wi shing to rid himself of a dollar would better
spend the money for two Senior Revue tickets.
The sensible girl will realize this and not expect a corsage. Those who
can not appreciate this fact probably can not be called sensible. Many of
these might be counted out when t he Junior Prom time comes.
Let us forget the corsages.

*

*

*

*

AN APPRECIATION

A. C. A. '33.
{'Y" CONFERENCE WILL BE
WOMEN DEBATERS LOSE
OF CAMPUS-WIDE INTEREST
TO LEBANON VALLEY
The Ursinus Women's Debating
Teams met defeat by the Lebanon
Valley teams on Tuesday, March 14.
The affirmative teams of both colleges traveled; the Oregon Plan was
used.
The question for debate was, Resolved, that all inter-governmental
World War debts, including reparations, be cancelled.
For the home contest Frances Gray
'33 and Mildl'ed Fox '35 debated .
Lebanon Valley was r epresented by
Louise Gillan and Marian Leisey.
The judges gave a 3-0 decision in
favor of the affirmative team.
The
judges were: Professor English, Principal of Royersford Schools, Mrs.
Horace Reigner, '28, teacher in Collegeville High School, and Reverend
Scott Brenner '26, of Schwenksville.
The affirmative team of Ursinus was
defeated by a 3-0 decision at Lebanon
Valley. Ursinus was represented by
Jane Stephens '35 and Muriel Ingram
'33.

----u---Fina,l examinations are dying. (New
item in "The Bucknellian") Say, that's
nothing to what has already happened
to those who took them.

*

*

In setting up a standard of value
Lehigh evaluates a "two-minute kiss
the equivalent of a grand piano."
That's putting necking on the
gold-standard for sure.

This year the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. are attempting to give Ursinus
students a confeTence which will be
of interest to everyone on the campus. The conference will be conducted
by Ursinus people for Ursinus people.
Ursinus professors will lead discussion of such live topics as "Can we
reconcile Science and Religion," "Religion in Politics," and "Religion in
Business."
The College conference will be held
over a week-end. Discussions will be
held Saturday morning and afternoon. The committee is endeavoring
to obtain a motion picture to show
Saturday evening. At least some social event will take place.
Sunday
morning church will be conducted in
Bomberger with a student preacher
and the Y. M. C. A. chorus to sing.
Sunday afternoon another discussion
will be held. The whole program will
~to~~off~ ~u~w~

VUpff

service, probably the Easter vesper
service. April 1 and 2 is the date.
All plans are as yet tentative, awaiting the approval of the Council on
Social Activities and other authorities. However, we can all look forward to a very interesting week-end.
----u---The Log tells us of the fellow who
said to his girl friend: "My dear,
what a beautiful moon. There are
only two things to do-and I don't
feel like writing poetry."

Yeagle & Poley

FORD

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

FOLLOW THE

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
SPECIALS

Collegeville, Pa.

QUALITY COLD MEATS
Boiled Ham , s liced ... ~ -lb 9c
Assorted Bologna .. .. ~ -lb 7c
Cigarette, .... 13c or 2 for 25c
All lOc Cigars ...... 4 for 25c
All 5c Cigars . . . . . .. 7 for 25c

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS .

Ice Cream ......... Quart 45c
Special Luncheons ........ 50c

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
THE ROMA CAFE
144 W. Main St., Norristown, Par
Phone 2801

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

SPAGHE'ITI
Cooked in the Real Italian Way

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

(I ncorpora ted)

QUALITY, SERVICE

Contractors and Builders

and COURTESY

1021-1023 Cherry Street

WINKLER, DRUGS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
E tablished 1869

------------------------------URSINUS

RIN

COLLEGE

TUDENT HEADQ UARTERS

uses its

FAJlIOUS "eIN "BU

CAMERAS and FILMS

Fresh Fruit

The Bakery

and
The men's affirma t ive
debating
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
team concluded its five-day trip by arguing at Rutgers Oollege, New BrunsSODA FOUNTAIN
wick, New Jersey, last Monday evenCigars and Cigarettes
ing, March 13. It was a formal affair; the Oregon plan of presentation H. Ralph Graber
B ell PholJe 4·R·3
from
was used.
R epresenting Rutgers were Mr .
Si sco and Mr. Gierman. F or Ursinus,
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
Allan Cooper '35 and James Palm '33
TEA BALLS
:spoke, demanding cancelation of all
war debts.
The debate was not
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
judged.
Fruit and Prod uce
This week the men's debating sea"Every Cup a Treat"
Borough Market
son at Ursinus will be closed.
The
negative team will debate here against
"The
World's
Finest"
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Villanova this evening in Bomberger
Coffees-Teas-Spices .
- - - - --- ------hall. Tentative arrangements have
also been made for Lincoln Univer- Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts ~************************~
sity to send a team here for a contest
~~
l. H. PARKE COMPANY
on Wednesday evening, March 22.
~
F. C. POLEY
Both of these debates will be conduct- PHILADELPHIA
PITI'SBURGH
~
ed on the Oregon plan.
----u---MIXED DEBATING TEAMS

Vegetables

Moore Brothers

More than a passing word of commendation should be given to the
students who renovated the Recreation Room. This they did out of their
own free will and deserve the thanks of the student body and particularly CLASH WITH DREXEL INSTITUTE
the patrons of the hall.

LANDES MOTOR CO,
Perkiomen Bridge Garage

Freeland House
Collegeville, Pa.

A mixed debate with Drexel Institute was featured on Thursday evening, March 16. The Oregon style was
used with the girls giving the constructive speeches and the boys crossexamining and summarizing.
The question for debate was, Resolved, that all inter-governmental
World War debts, including reparations, be cancelled .
The negative
teams travelled.
The Ursinus negative team, consisted of Frances Gray '33 and Alfred Alspach '33. Drexel Institute was represented by Polly Sherman and John
Walters.
Ursinus was represented at home
by Jane Stephens '35 and James
Palm '33.
No decision was given for this debate.
----u---GIRL RESERVE CODE DISCUSSED
AT Y. W. C. A. MEETING

Williams and Williams, Proprietors

The Girl Reserve Code was interpreted at the Y. W. C. A. meeting
which was held in the Girl's Day
Study last Wednesday evening. Sara
Pfahler '34 was in charge of the meeting.
The program was begun by the
reading of a poem and the Girl Reserve Code by Sara Pfahler '34. The
entire group sang "I Would Be True."
Each of the following girls then interpreted part of the code: Dorothy Pair
terson '35, Troupiere Sipe '35, Eveline Om wake '33, Sara Pfahler '34,
Dorothy Horne '35.
Dorothy Patterson '35, read the Girl
Reserve Beatitudes and led the group
in prayer. The meeting was concluded by the singing of "Follow the
Gleam," and "Taps."

West Airy Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Anything from 10c Sandwiches to
Full Course Dinners
Thursday Evening Special
Chicken Chow Mein ..... , .. 50c
Real Italian Spaghetti ..... 40c
Lunches, 50c; Dinners, 75c and $1
Catering to Card Parties
Homelike-Smart-Impressive
COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins

« Thompson

CLARENCE L. METZ
PLUMBING AND HEATING

MITCHELL and NESS
School and College Athletic
Supplies
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
1223 Arch Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R.D.EVANS

*
**
---*
*~ Fresh and
*~
*
*
$ Smoked Meats $
*$
*~
LIMERICK, PA.
** Patrons served in Trappe, **
*~ Collegeville, and vic i nit y ;*
** every Tuesday, Thursday and ~~
;. Saturday. Patronage always **
*
*** apprecia ted.
*
**
**************************

*
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College Pharmacy

I~

,I

321 Main St.

CoIIe,eviD.

Phone 117

I

Manager Athletic Dept.
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N looking over
the program
of the Junior High
School
onference
held recently in
New York under
ihe auspices of the
School of Education of New York
University, I was
impressed first of
all with the theme
of the conference,
namely, "Realizing
the Great American Dream ." It is
one of the evidences that we are
emergi ng from the era of materialism to fi nd a theme of this nature
challenging the thought of our
school-masters. The idea arose from
a few t renchant paragraphs from
liThe Epic of A merica" by James
Truslow Adams wh o writes of "that
dream of a land in w hich life should
be bet ter and r icher a nd fu ll er for
every man, with opportunity for each
according to his a bility 01' achievement," and wh o says "if we a re to
make this dream come t ru e, we mu st
all work t og eth er , no longer to b u ild
bigger, bu t t o build better." It is
most hear tening t o see t his idea capturing the t hou g ht of t hose who are
working at th e fo undations of our
Ameri can civilization.
The program includ ed t h irty-two
separate secti onal meetings besides
two g eneral sessions.
Am ong t he
them es set for th e sect ion:ll meetin gs
were such a s th ese : " Method f or
Mastery vel'S US Method f or Curiosity
and Skepticism," "What Price 1. Q.",
"Correctness ver s us Spont aneity in
English Expression for t he N ew
Era," "Can Charact er Education be
Planned ?", " Lat in f or Ever y Pupil or
for the F ew", "Soci al St udi es as Belief-Peddler s and Doub t-Rai sers."
We are glad to note a number of
Ul'sinus nam es amon g t he per sonn el
of the Confer enc e.
The commi ttee
which planned t he program s included:
Wallace C. Savage, '19, Principal of
the Upper Darby Junior High School,
and pres ident for 1933 of the General
Alumni Association of Urs inu College. Presiding over the confer ence
on Objective MeasUl'ements was Edward A. Glatfelter, '12, Principal of
the Hannah P enn Junior High School,
York, Penn sylvania. From the Ursinus Faoulty, the commit.tee call ed
Dr. J. Lynn Barnal'd to presid e over
the conference on Social Studies .
Happy the day when the schools of
OUl' country set to work to make real
and actual the "Great
American
Dream" as portrayed by Mr. Adam s.

G. L. O.
- - - -U - -- DA Y STUDY AND SOUTH HALL
LEAD IN INTER-DORM LEAGUE

All Game Clo ely Contested; Fircroft
Puts Up Good Battle with South
The sextets from the Day Study and
from South remain invincible.
Although neither team experienced an
easy victory last week, nevertheless
the edge they had over their opponnets-Fircroft and Glenwood. respectively-was apparent. Fircroft, with
its improved
passing,
surprised
South; and the balls dropped in the
baskets much more readily for the
Glenwood forwards.
The other two games played were
dose ones. The first, between Lynnewood and Shreiner brought out a
hitherto unshown spirit in the Shreiner combination, but
Lynnewood
came out on top by making one more
point than Shreiner. The game between Maples and Sprankle was almost another upset for Maples. The
practically inexperienced but fighting
team from Sprankle kept their score
up to that of Maples throughout the
entire game, until just before the
final whistle blew, when "Kitten"
Flynn dropped in a 2 pointer, after
making good a foul shot, and the
game ended 11-8.
POH.
Flrcroft:/j
Df lrnrn .......... forward. . . . . . . . .. H a bel
I ~er .......... COI·ward. . . . . . . Ba rdsley
er .......... center . . .. . .. Hausm a nn
~i F akel' ....... slde center ..... . .. Amole
adden ........ guard. . . . . . . . .. Moore
enderson ........ guard. . . . . . . .. Hoover

RTF~ ~--------------------'

ALUM I OTES
'32--Rhona Lawr nee is substituting in Trenton High chool Trenton
N ..J.
"
'30-Lou U a :\'agJe is planning to
spend the summer taking courses in
Education at Duke University Summer School.
'32--Tom Evans is teaching in Royersford High School.
. '3~- aro l Lip ma n is teaching English 10 the Upper Darby Junior High
School. Among other activities Miss
Lipman has recently taken part in a
play and chaperoned a school dance.
Phi Alpha Psi Sorority held an alumnae luncheon at the College lub
in Philadelphia, March 4. The members present included: Evelyn Lak ,
Kathry n Inma n, Am y F rmier, F lornee Brook , Edna \ a srner, LoueUa
a g le, Kathry n ' itm a n, A li cel, I abel Rickl ey , Ma r garet wartz,
A nne Turner , Vi van Da vie, Ber t ha
Laro , Be rni ce Buchanan, Harri tie
Dry dale.
Visitors on campus over the weekend included: Rhona Lawr nee, Evely n Lake, Anna May onnor, . Kathryn Inman , William leGarvey, ara
Hoffer, Polly Thom as Farley, Ruth
Wi mer, E lizabeth H einl y. Gertrud e
Roth nber ger l etcalf, and
harl e
Metcalf.
'32-Kathryn Inman has done substitute teaching in history and English in Cape May Co urt H ouse, N . J .
x '30-The marriage of
Iarjorie
Fi her to A lvi n E Yl'ich took place during th e h1' istmas h olidays. Mr. and
Mrs. E yrich are residi ng a t Yellow
H ouse, P a .
----U---CHEM [CAL
PLAN

Q Day: Jlj
POll.
Glenwood: 6
.A U~ ••••••••••• forward . ........ , Gring

At the first rehear al of the comIs fully equipped to do a t mencement oratorio, " olemn !'tIass in
tractive COLLEGE PRIN TU" by Ludwig van Beethoven, held on
ING
Almost countle.
r equests
have Wedne day, March 15, a group of 60
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
1
.
t
th
people
1'e
ponded.
Practice
are
come m th a t th1S co umn prm
e. h d I f
"1 d '
d W d es
fact that Jeanette Baker is a little . c e u ed or l\ on a~. an
~
fOl'ewal'd. All right, Jeanette Baker is days of each week until the begmmng
I'ttl f
d
G d . k
h h of May and more frequently there- D. H. BA RTMAN
a I e orewar.
00
JO e,
u after.
boss.
*
*
All persons who are interested are
Dry Goods and Groceries
Did you get your ticket to "Topsy reque ted to join the chorus of the
and Evva"?
oratorio, and there is a special demand
New paper and Magazines
f 01' tenors.
Ii
Jeanette Douglas
A rrow ollar
That match between Eachus and Harten tine i conducting thi
outSimmers wa n't a fake.
Simmers standing Beethoven production.
said it wasn't.

IZZL

FOR COMING MEETI G

The H all Ch emi cal Society is planning to seCU1'e th e services of a peaker fo r their A pril m eeting wh o will
g ive a novel and instructive lecture
dem onstra tion on t he making and
blowin g of g la s la bora tor y a pparatu .
Thi s speaker is a t prese nt t he offi ci al
g lass blower of t he Un iversity of
P ennsyl van ia, a nd is re3ponsib le fOl'
all t he intricate pieces of appara tus
used in th e chem ical and physical departments of t he U ni versity. While
he is lecturi ng f or th e ociety he will
make a va luable p iece of a ppara t us
whi ch can and will be u sed in t he
chemical laborator y of our coll eg e.
The exact date of t he meeti ng has not
been definitely fixed, bu t furth er announcement will app ear in t h e neal'
futur e. It is the intent ion of the society to have t he m eeting open to th e
s t udent body 0 tha t they ma y enj oy
t his nov el and instruct ive lecture demon stration.
- - - -U- - -MODERN ESSAY I TS DISCUSSED

aker ........ forward. . . . . . . . . .. Lyle
voy .......... centel' ...... Hennebel'g
Grancls ....... !lide center ...... J. Evans
parrett ......... . guard. " .... . D . Evans
eterman •........ guard. . . . . . . .. Uanser

R LJnnewootl: 3 POI'.
Shreiner: 2
Nem burg ....... forward ........ Eachus
D eaat .......... forward. . . . . . . . . .. Pugh
Feger .•.......... cellter .... . ...... Rebcr
side center ........... Heck
Tak ............. guard ......... Alspach
8.C8 •••••••••• guard.......... Gruver

"JJft ..........

~
Sprankle:
yep ..........
forward. . . . . . . . .. Farrell
......... forward ....... , Harvey

FIUaple : 11
J

G~~ n8

~f ert ........... center. . . . . . . . . .. l\1il1er
\~~8 •••..... side cen tel'. . . . . . Patlerso.n
1.1 11 e •....•.••... guard .......... , MariS
u In ............ guard .......... , Smith
Reterees and Umpires: Snel1. Uhrkh.
~rtley. Quay. Blew, Pfahler, and God-

T

I

O

*

Here's anothel- ly one.
Why is
Edie Henderson like a library table?

r:

COLLEGEVILLE ATIO Ai BANK
3% Paid on

It is circulation that the girls are

going to get varsity sweaters. Now
we probably won't be able to tell
Parunak from a hockey player.
... ,. ... ...
POOl' Johnston! Nobody loves a
waiter.
...
... ...
If Givant doesn't look out, he's likely to be nipped by the P elican.

...

...

...

Quote from Hill's campaign speech:
" P lum fears no man!" How about t he
well-conditioned Pil ?

...

...

Famous last words: I'd have pinned
him, but my supper came up .
----u---IL
HALL

OCIETY MAKE

Th e recreation ha ll in the ba sement of the library has been re novatd over the pa t week-end. N ew cur ta ins, artistic decorations, a nd paint
ha ve made a gl'eat cha nge in t he a ppearance of the roo m. The money to
complete t he changes wa s raised by
t he la st dance.
Ar r angeme nts were completed by
t he women' t udent counci l. Martha
Moore '34, was a ssisted by l one
Hausmann '35, Iris Lu tz '33, Mildl'ed
F ox '35, Nancy Pu g h '36, R en a Gr im
'33, Ja net Bardsley '35, Ali ce Smith
'33, E ugen e Miller '33, and J ohn
Clark '34. Miss Sa ra E. E rm old don ated t he t heatrical gau ze f or t he curtain s .
----U---Pay your Weekly ub eription now.

CHARLES

J.

avings Depos its

3 Yz% on Certificates of Deposit

LINDBERGH

Printed things from the Sign

"We went straight ahead"

of the Ivy Leaf are always well
dressed

So Did I

because

forty-eight

years of experience have made

I feel that somethin g grea t
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Build ings in 5 months
t im e.
There is no co ntract too
large for me or on e too small
an d all my work gets personal a ttention.
Consult me bef or e awar ding y our next cont ract.

it pos ible to

elect the

proper

elements for each job that produce the best efforts.

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
44 North

Richard J. Guthridge

ixth

t .. Philadelphia

Del1, L omb a rd 01·)4
K ey t on e,

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg .

~Inln

7 · /ill

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FRANKS

Funeral Director
Trappe, Pa.

AT ENGLISH CLUB MEETING

HELPFUL SERVICE
Our Layout and Suggestive CoPresident Gladys Uri ch '33 presided at th e r egular meeting of the Eng- operation go into all oul' work.
lish Club at Fircroft last Monday
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
were our products
evening, March 13.
The subject for discussion was the
The Kutztown Publishing Co., Inc.
. mod ern essayists, Hilaire Belloc and
Kutztown, Pa.
Agnes Rapplier having b een chosen
as the most outstanding of t he group.
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
Ruth Roth '34 had prepared a papel'
on the lives of the essayists, but due
12 East Main Street
to her absence, the material was presented by Hermine Loos, '34.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Helen VanSciver '33 read a review
J)f Miss Rapplie1's' e says appearing
Students' Supplies
1n "Times and Tendencies," characterizing her work as witty, humorous
and possessing gt'eat sensibility. "Mi s
Rapplier displays gl'eat power in 1'etaining and assimilating all that she
l'eads," said Miss VanSciver.
Hermine Loos, '34 gave a resume of
"Conversation With A Cat" by Mr.
Belloc. His writings are described
KODAK
as clever and entertaining. A slightiy satirical note may be detected
Photographic Supplies
throughout his essays.
A pleasant and profitable hour of
discussion followed these interesting Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
pre'cntations. The subject to be disGoods
cussed at the next meeting is the
modern historical novelist.

J. B. McDevitt

~orristown,

Funeral Director
348 Main St.

Collegeville, Pa.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Loux and Brooks
Main nnd Bardadoes Streete
NORRISTOWN, :FA.

Phone' 881W

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM
Phone-Pottstown 816.

Thrifty College Men
TELEPHONE HOME at
H~L-= P~§.

/I T'

-=_G... %

not only thrifty-it' good common en e to

::.J t lephon

home aft

I'

8:30 P. M.

The folk are at home-your time i

free-it's just

the time for a family "get·together."
Be t of all, at S:30 P. M. low
ffect

go into

Call home tonight

and tak advantage of the aving.

tation to tation

call i

tation to

ight Rate

tation calJ

011

for a telephone-not for a

pecific per on.

You ju t give the operator your home telephone number and hold the line.

It will b

7=9 W. Main Street

J. L. BECHTEL

~1'cA

F

PRINT SHOP

fro m the

G 80uth:

J'Uk
He

" Q;f!l' ] nllqrrnlll'llt"

G .. \1'1'

a thrill you"ll want to r peat.

o make a

"date" to call again next week. Charge, of course,

Penna.

can alway be re er ed.

**************************

*
~

Prices Reduced on

~~

*~

Jewelry, Pennants

*~

~

~~

and

Pens

~

*
$

*$* URSINUS COLLEGE $**
$* SUPPLY STORE *~
*
****************IE
IE IE IE II IE 1E1E***

Station to Station Call
3-Minute Connection
Wherever applicable,
Federal tax is included.
from Collegeville to
Day Rate Night Rate
POTTSVILLE ......... $ .45
$.35
LEBANON ............45
.35
SCRANTON ..........
.65
.35
WASHINGTON....... .80
.40
BOSTON ............. 1.45
.85
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to the Editol':

Editol"s Note: This communication
was r ceived too late to be published
on the inside page in the regular column .
To the Editor of the W eekly:
The letter published in last week's
issue intere ted me greatly. The tennis court situation in the last few
years has been deplorable. W ith the
coming of pring, more and more students will want Lo use the ten nis
,courts and some adequate provision
should be made before hand to eliminate obvious difficulties.
W ith six t nnis courts, there is
absolutely no reaso n under the su n
w hy there hould not be amp le opportunity for the student body and
faculty to enjoy themselves.
Along
with the tennis courts, the track coul d
well be repah'ed. It cost a lot of
money to build and apparently is being let run down. T his j udgemen t is
based on last year's activities.
This is not written with the intent
of being critical. Far be it from that.
il mer ely wou ld like to a pply t he t ime
old adage "An ounce of prevention is
'"\vorth a pou nd of cure."
A n in terested stud ent .
(name on request)

----u---TUDENT'

E RET DESI RE

(Contin ued f rom page 1)

s he means by personali ty.) Bu t oth ers
are more conventional. A fu ll score
are concern ed with t he men on t h e
campus and otherwise. Some crave
" B ig-s hots", some milliona ires, seven
j ust want se nior ball escorts, (See Alspach for tickets, ye timid so uls) a nd
six sh ow a pr eference fo r Jam ezee .
But even from t hat abode of frivoli t y
ca me some worthy suggestions. The
abolition of all spea ker s, chap el and
oth erwise. TI'ul y , a noble motive in
life and one to be e ncouraged. Again,
t h e s uggestion " t o ban F reshman compositions on 'M y first im pressions of
U rsinus'," may seem a wort h y goal to
some. A t hird practical soul wants
nothing m Ol'e of life t han t h e wisdom
t o di scern chicken a la king f rom rabbit.
The old d OI'm men have slightly
different idea s about Paradi se. Take
that am biti on, for insta nce, of swimming in a barrel of beer. Or the one
about bei ng janitor a t Maples . A
husky kitchen w ork er dreams of the
day that he can talk back to "topsergeant" P r ice. An ot herwi se rati onal lad pines f or t he privilege of a
long t alk with Bet ty Lu t her, while a
prominent wrestl er (inegular) would
steal Snagg 's g irl if he were master
of h is fa te. Den houses two hom ebodi es ; the main differ ence of their
wish es h as to do with t he numb er of
offspr ing.
And s o it goes. The whims run the
familiar gamut of human emotions,
seriou s and otherwise, from the hope
to sell carnations in central P hiladelphia or to find a r eally safe place to
hide after-shaving lo t ion, a s far along
the path of altruism as doing good t o
others. Some of u s, probably O'Donn el, wiII get their wish es, and others,
pI'incipall y Grenawalt and J ohnston,
cannot. But who cares?
- - - -u - - - EN IOR BA LL F RIDA Y

L U REL

(Continued from page 1)

time. The bout was kee nly contested
thl'oughout while the fans kept up
boisterous yells of fake, in the bag,
etc. to lend color. Eachus broke a dvantage in Simmer's period, which w a s
t he margin of victory. T hird place
went to Slotterer, Day.
I n the 135 pou nd class, Da nehow er
gain ed time advantage over Stoudt,
Den, to win first p lace. S toudt, having 'Vl'estled a tough m a tch wit h
Benny Zamostein previo usly, was
winded, and p ut up a game fight, lasLing t ill the fi ni sh.
T he resul ts:
Class
T eam
P oi n ts
125
Brodbeck
6
Curtis
4
135
Stine
6
Den
5
Brod beck
1
145
Brodbeck
6
S ti ne
3
F reeland
2
155
F reeland
6
Brodbeck
5
Day
2
Day
165
7
S ti ne
5
Curtis
1
175
Day
6
Freela nd
4
Curt is
1
F inal tandin g
Pla ce
T eam
P oi n ts
1.
Brodbeck
18
2.
Day
15
3.
Sti ne
14
4.
Freeland
12
5.
Cm' tis
6
6.
Der r
5
125-Glassmoyt'r, C, threw Pearlstine,
Day. Russo, E, threw H olcombe, F. Russo won on time from Glassmoyer.
135-Uanehower, ,', threw Hobson, F.
Sautter , C, was thrown by Z amostein, B.
toudt, Derr, threw P ierce, Day.
toudt
threw Zamostein. Danehower won on time
advantage from Stoudt.
145-\ Vharton, S, gained time advantage
over Farrell, Day.
George, F, threw
Brian, C. Buchanan, B, won on time from
Givant , Der r. vV harton gained time advan tage over George. Buchanan tossed
\ Vharton.
155-Each us, F, pinned Burhans. Derr.
Simmers, 8, tossec.1 Beddow; ,Slotterer,
Day, t h rew Stewar t, S. Simmers pinned
'Iottere r . Eachus won over Simmers by
time.
165-Stewart, S, won a fall by default
from Kn u dsen, F , who was forced to quit
by sickness. \ \Tyckoff, C, drew a bye.
Schulze, Day, threw Price, B.
Stewart
pinned \ VYC koff. c hu lze t hrew Stewart.
175-H arvey, C, drew a hye. Grimm. F ,
defeated L evin, B, on time. Lodge, Day,
tossed Albright, S. Grimm pinned B arve)'. Lodge beat Grimm by time advantage.
T ime of matches-G min utes. 1 minute
o n feet. Two and one-half min u te periods. Referees-Carleton, Alspach, Ci tt a,
Par'is, Kr'aft, Kr·avi tz. T imers-Pote, L ee,
Little, ,hear, Rappopo r t, Ben jamin.

The

e oll egiate Spotlig ht
By M. L. H.

I ~--------------......!

At Wa hi ng ton ollege co-eds as
well as men stud ents a r e permitted to
s moke in class rooms a nd during exa minatio ns.

The funn y pa pers a re being fi led a t
t he li brary of Kent uck y u niversity.

S

'" '" '" '"

Due to objection s r a ised by landladies, it app ear s doubtful t ha t t h e
r ul ing pr ohibitin g fres hmen f rom li ving in fr aternity h ouses during t he
seco nd sem ester, a t t he Univer ity of
Mich igan, w ill be repea led.

E

'" '" '"

'" '" '"
Ping pong t a bles have been estabA math stud ent at Carn egie, stuck
with a calculus pro blem, sen t ou t an lis hed in College Hall, T mple Unia ppea l for help on a shor t-w a ve tran s- ver s ity a s an add ed feature of t he
m:tter. In a s hor t t ime he r eceived in tramur al ~thl etic ·progra m .
th e a nswer f r om a f ell ow a t t he U ni'" '"
'"
Under a n ew rul ing a t t h e U nivers ity of Texa .
v r s ity of Texa . regE'n t schola l'sh ips
'" '"
have been abolis hed. Veteran s of t h e
out her n Cali fo rnia's hall of fam e
W orld and Span ish Am erican Wa rs ,
has a new m em ber . H e is the man
will b e t he onl y stud ents exempt fro m
wh o dr ied h is han ds on only one paper
Coll ege f ees, a s provid ed by t h e sta t- I
t owel.
utes of t he s ta te.
'" '" '" '"

'" '" '" '"
One of t he f eatw'es of t h e Ba tes
J oan Crawford will be the j udge
wi nter ca rn ival is a ba seball game on
in p icking t he fi ve m ost bea utiful
snowsho es between t he facul t y m em g irls at Loui iana Toech for t h e " Lagbers and t he ou ti ng club directors .
,niappe" of t ha t instit ution, a ccordin g
to a r ecent announcem ent .
'" '" '"
When it was f ound n ecessary to
'" '"
'"
ca rry skel eton s fr om th e old to the
Janitors at the U ni e r , ity of Min1innesota uni- nesota are said to ha ve drawn lots to
new labora tor y a t
vel"sity, t h e jani tors drew lots t o de- see wh o w ould carry skeleton s from
t erm ine who w ould have the job.
one bu ilding t o anoth er wh en a r ecent
change mad e such a j ob necessary.
'
"
'
"
'
"
The Br own and Whi te narrates t he
----u---t al e of a Le hi g h f reshman who went
A LUM AE
hun ti ng. H e saw a pheasant in the
under bru sh and let drive wi t h both
(Co n ti nu ed from p a ge 1)
barr els. H e discovered that he had
The line-up was a s f ollows :
not only shot t he bird but also the
1Jrsi ll l1 ~
Po ~ .
Alumnae
~rim : .......... forward .......... Connor
man who was carrying it.

'"

B

N

I

A

'"

'" '" '" '" *
learn of th e idea of

We
a Technocratic College, wh er e r eg :stratio n is
made in J une and paid in heart un its ;
a rob ot is used to do th e thinking ;
and tea cher s are paid w :t h eggs, given
a t a di stan ce by to s ing them at the
rec eiver .
The
young tech nocrats
could learn the techno cratic aspect of
t echnocra cy a s taught by techn icians.

L

L

=
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST
P . O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
P hone 141
X-R AY
EXODON TIA

Meet Your Friends

Knick Knack Tea Room

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

'" '" '" '" '"

SINCE 1869
QUALITY -SE RVI CE

'" '" '"

'"

R

• ranclS .......... forward. . . . . . . .. H offer
K eyser .......... fo r war d ....... . .. Farley
God!)hall ......... forward ......... .
Lewis ............ center .......... \Vismer
HI w ............ center ........... .
'Wheatley ..... side cente r .. Rothenberger
- AT. ....... side cen ter ......... Lake
Blew ............. g u ard. . . . . . . . . . .. Lake
Pfhler .......... . . guard ........... I nman
OudE'rkirk . . .... . .. guard ......... IIeinley
3 Mile N o, on Benj. F r a nklin Highway
K assab ......... . . guard . .. . ... .
Eisenberg .......... guard .... .. . . .
Referee: Snell. Um pir e: Uhrich. Point : S oups -Bar- B-Q's-Soda-Sand wiches
rsi nu s-Grim, 14; F rancis, 1 ; Gods hall,
11; Keyser , 4. A lumnae: onnor, 1 ; Hoffer, 1.

The original " KeEp Kis sable" gil'l
of Old Gold fame is a student at
Te m ple university where she is s tu dying dramatics and has already r efu sed several stage offers .
A student had flunked out of the
U niv,ersity of Washin gton, and w a s
petitioning for reinstatement. Wh en
a sked if the cause of his failure had
been r emov ed, be replied, "Yes, I
married her."

o

IJ. FRANK BOYER
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

DREHMANN PAVING and
CONSTRUCTION CO.
508 Gle nwood Ave., Philadel,phia, Pa.

I. F. HATFIELD
Watchmaker

'"

NORRISTOWN

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reform ed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Five professors, two instructors.
Comprehens ive courses. The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation a nd partici patio n.
Equipment modern. Expenses minimum,
F or Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

A co-ed, after being absent several
yeal's, returned to Oberlin a nd goi ng
McA VOY TO SUCCEED R U BI N
up to one of t he professors s aid, " Do
8 Glenwood Avenue
you rem ember me? Yo u asked me to
(Continu ed from p a ge 1)
Collegeville, Pa.
marry yo u, you k now."
The kind
from last season.
These, besides
gen tleman became i nterested a nd reSteele, include: Paul, Sautter, Sutin,
pli ed, "Oh, yes, and did you?"
Tropp, and Shade j practically all of
JNO. JOS. McVEY
whom partici pate in at least two
*
'
"
Famous last collegiate words : " I New and Second=hand Books
events. In addition to the six mentioned, there are a few members of know I'm interrupting your lecture,
In All Departments of Literature
t he 1932 squad and of last year's professor, but wo ul d you mi nd tell ing
fre shman squad, who have s hown me the correct t ime?"
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
much promise a nd shoul d be of convalue in this season's
s iderable
Manuel 10c
campaign .
Bold 5c
Gerald L . Smeigh, manager of
~
IT COSTS US OVER $30Counsellor 5c
track, has prepared a schedule which
he will announce soon . H owever, it
TO WRITE YOU JUST ONE LETTER
is expected that the season will be
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
inaugurated by the annual intercla ss
NORRISTOWN, PA.
meet in the week of April 24th. For
this meet, which has in past years
~
Every time we send you a bill for your
been one or much interest to the stu- To Look Your Best Visit~
WEEKLY Sub cription, it co t u more than $30
dent body, the class garnering the
for po tage alone. W e n eed the ubscription money
Muche's Barber Shop
highest numbel' of points is awarded
~
to pay our printing bill. Won't you obli ge and
(Continued from p age 1)
the Varsity Club trophy, em blematic
110 Main Street (Below Railroad)
send in your remittance N ow.
.!Commercial r ecol'ds for broadcasting of class supremacy in track for t h e
Two Barbers-Prom pt and Courte ous
current year.
purposes.
~
The Circulat ion Manag er.
Service
- - - -u - - - Lampe is the man who organized
Senior
Play
Thurs.
and
Sat.
Ladies
Hair
Cutting
a
Specialty
and built bot h the Wayne K ing and
Charles Agnew orches tras. Both of
these leaders before having orchestras
i'31!1II11111111111111:11II111II111!liIIllIllllIIllIlIIlllllllllllIllIllIllIllI11I11iI11I111II111I1II11I1II1111I11111II11II11I11I11I11I111I1I1111II1I1I11I11"1111I1I1IIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1ll1I1II1I1I11II11I1IIUlUlulllUillilJII
built to play under th eir respective
names, played in the orchestra with
Dell Lampe at the Trianon.
Get That Tux Out of Hoarding!
Redu ced S ub cri ption
T he subscription has been reduced
Everyone Will Be Present at the
URSINUS' FIRST MUSICAL COMEDY
to three dollars. Get that tux out of
hiding and COme to th e ball !
Many
and a Howling Success, Too!
alumni have signified their intention
of attending. Invitations are now on
sale. Get yours now!
See--Uncle Tom, Simon Legree, "Bing" Crosby,
to hear
T ickets for both performances of
the production are on sale every day
and his N. B. C.
and others, in the modern version of
t his week. Students are requested to
Radio Arti ts
attend the Thursday eveni ng performance in order to enable outside visitDell Lam,pe is the man who mad e Wayne King
ors to secure better seats for Satw'a s ucces . He ha just fini hed a 15 week
day's show. R eserved seat pI'ices are
Supported by a Chorus of Campu Beautie
engagement at the Palai d'Or, N.ew York City.
fifty cents. Mail orders should be ad dressed to Harry Pote, chairman of
the ticket committee.
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT!
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 24:
----u---I NTRA-MU RA L STAN DING
Dancing from Nine till One
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS, MARCH 23 AND 25
(Including Wre tJin g and Ba ketball)

- - - -C- - - -

*****************************************************
*
~

Hel-Io, Ev' ry - body

SENIOR BALL

DELL LAMPE

Stine . . ..... .. . . . .. .... " . .. 15
Br odbeck .......... . . . . . .. " 13 1/ 3
Day .. . .. .. . . . ....... . . . .. .. 8
D err .... . .... . .. . . . ........ 8
F reeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 1/ 3
Curtis .......... . . .. . . .... " 5 1/ 3
----u---Pay your Weekly subscription now.

~

*~
*~
Help us to Economize !
$*
*
*
~
*
*
~
*
*
*
*
=
******************************************************.
*±

va
"Topsy andE"

Reduced Subscription-$3
Tickets Now On Sale

Reserved Seat Tickets-50c (reduced price)
(Good Seats Avai1able for Both Nights)
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